EXPERIENCE THE MILLENNIUM DIFFERENCE

At Millennium Luxury Coaches we have a truly unique vision to create the most exceptional luxury coaches in the world. It is our passion to bring our customers’ dreams to life. The result is a combination of custom craftsmanship, unparalleled innovation, state-of-the-art features, exceptional performance and modern luxury.

Our Company

Innovative designs, superior technology and a passion for excellence. We invite you to experience the Millennium Difference.

Our History

After years of experience in the marine, aviation, and luxury coach building industries, Nelson Figueroa founded Millennium Luxury Coaches, and revolutionized the Prevost conversion industry. His passion for innovation and creativity set the groundwork for our success, and today Millennium continues to craft the most remarkable coaches in the world.

Our Culture

The culture instilled at Millennium is one based upon serving others. We understand that great service is an art. It stems from the desire to do the right, every time, every day, often putting others’ needs before your own. We welcome the opportunity to serve our team, our community and our clients.

Our Team

We attribute the success of our company to our team of dedicated professionals who share a passion for doing the things we love. We inspire each other to run faster and jump higher. Our team may come from diverse backgrounds, each with their own unique skills and talents, but one goal they all share if the desire to achieve perfection.

Each member of our team welcomes a challenge and does their part to create something amazing, crafted with passion hard work and integrity. We don’t say no to our customers, and we make sure that they leave happier than when they arrived.

Innovative designs, superior technology and a passion for excellence. We invite you to experience the Millennium Difference.
Spirit of Innovation

At Millennium we pride ourselves on our spirit of innovation. Our fresh approach to design and innovation shines through in every Millennium. While we respect the proven techniques that our industry is founded upon, we’re not afraid to integrate the latest technology to keep improving our product and raising the bar.

Dreamers and Doers

Our founder, Nelson Figueroa is the definition of a dreamer and doer. It was his spirit of innovation that gave life to the vision of Millennium Luxury Coaches. This same spirit now runs through the veins of our entire organization. It is this innovative spirit that continually drives the team at Millennium to look beyond what has been done before in order to create the most advanced coaches on the road, and has shaped our mission to not only change the motorcoach industry, but to change the world, with our creativity, curiosity and passion.

Prevost Authorized Service Center

Whether you need advice about owning, driving, or caring for your vehicle, Millennium is here for you. Our large staff of factory trained technicians are well equipped to service all makes and models of motorcoaches, including Corporate and Fleet coaches. Millennium technicians participate in ongoing training to stay up to date on the use of state-of-the-art diagnostic tools and equipment. From vehicle maintenance and occasional repairs, to upgrades, complete remodels and collision damage, our service team is standing by, ready to provide fast, friendly, and reliable service.

Conveniently Located

Our 100,000 sq. ft. fully-staffed RV service facility and collision center is conveniently located in Central Florida, just off of Interstate 4. Our onsite campground with full hook-ups allows for easy access if you’re arriving after hours or need to plan an extended stay after your service visit.

24 Hour Service Guarantee

Combined with our mobile technical team and extensive Service Network of partners located throughout the country and Canada, we’re here to provide help when you need it most. Our service lines are ready for you 24 hours a day to offer you the peace of mind you deserve.
Coach Orientation

Our Customer Care Program ensures each client is thoroughly oriented to their new coach. Whether it’s pre-owned or a brand new custom coach, we want each new owner to have that same great experience. That experience begins with a comprehensive coach orientation by our professional team of Customer Care Specialists reviewing each feature on the coach in detail, giving you hands-on experience as they guide you through each system, at your pace.

Concierge Service

Our Customer Care Program doesn’t end after delivery. Our technicians are available 24/7 as you begin your journey of new coach ownership. Whether you need a refresher on a particular system or a recommendation for a luxury RV resort, our staff of trained professionals are standing by to answer questions or handle the details.

Excellent Customer Service

Above all else, customer service is our number one priority. A luxury motorcoach conversion is a complex piece of equipment. Our guarantee to you is that we’ll work as a team to provide you with first-class service in the most efficient way possible. So you can sit back and enjoy the ride!

Build Your Dream Coach

When planning your dream coach, our detail oriented designers are great listeners and will work directly with you providing their expertise every step of the way. We can assist you in selecting and combining all design elements to help create your signature style.

Design Consultations

Our large Interior Design Center is fully equipped to meet the demands of even the most discerning client. With over 5,000 vendors represented, there’s something for everyone. We have every resource imaginable as well as the expertise to assist you in creating your dream interior. Our designers will provide whatever level of assistance you’d like. If you already have a plan in mind, we can offer assistance with those last few details, or we can help you come up with an entire new look for your coach. We will help as little or as much as you’d like us to.

- Custom Coach Design
- Interior Remodels
- Cabinetry Changes
- Hardware Updates
- New Flooring or Refinishing
- Furniture and Upholstery Design
- Custom Bedding
- Designer Backsplashes
- Fabric Updates
- Lighting Upgrades

Perfection... it's in the details.
Changing the World ... One Luxury Motorcoach at a Time
Getting to work with a company that shares a similar vision is not as common as you might think. Our friends at Prevost create products that live up to their own high standards of quality, innovation, and customer dedication. Since 1924 Prevost has been bringing positive changes to the industry with innovations in areas such as safety, environmental care, and comfort.

**Integrated Chassis**
Prevost’s integral structure provides unparalleled vertical, lateral and torsional rigidity, compared to body-on-chassis construction. Rigorous stress simulations have resulted in the strongest and safest foundations in the motorhome industry.

**Stainless Steel Structure**
Each stainless steel upper structure is specially configured according to the number and position of side windows, which provides optimal structural longevity, integrity, and resistance to stress-induced body flex and deformation.

**World-Class Volvo Powertrain**
Volvo’s D13 engine has an impressive track record for both reliability and remarkable durability. It has been proven over tens of millions of miles in the harshest conditions.

**Frameless Windows**
Customized, frameless windows provide a sleek exterior look. These Prevost-patented windows provide the greatest glass area for unobstructed exterior views, while transmitting a color spectrum seven times true than conventional glass. The special privacy-glass panes block UV rays and reflect and deflect 50% more solar heat than traditional laminated glass.

**Automatic Troubleshooting**
If a repair is required, this advanced diagnostic system is designed for ease of use, and to provide outstanding reliability and swift self-diagnosis. The system features clear and simple digital readouts directly on the instrument panel, so the driver can quickly determine root cause without the need to refer to manuals or code.

**SPECIFICATIONS for H3-45 MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chassis Length, Overall</td>
<td>45.0 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheelbase</td>
<td>316.12 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width, Overall</td>
<td>102.0 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, Overall</td>
<td>160.0 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor-to-Ceiling Height*</td>
<td>78.0 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Floor Height (from ground)</td>
<td>63.0 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Radius</td>
<td>41.8 feet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Construction (structure)</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Construction (outer shell)</td>
<td>Fiber Composite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* pre-conversion

**Our Partners at**

Getting to work with a company that shares a similar vision is not as common as you might think. Our friends at Prevost create products that live up to their own high standards of quality, innovation, and customer dedication. Since 1924 Prevost has been bringing positive changes to the industry with innovations in areas such as safety, environmental care, and comfort.
Custom programmed to your specifications
• Our technicians will work with you upon delivery to program all controls to your specifications
• Future upgrades and changes can be remotely completed

Multi connection Wi-Fi hotspots
• Gives real time reading of total power usage as well as individual appliances

Fleet tracking
• Pinpoint a vehicle’s exact location anywhere in the world
• Remote tracking of chassis and engine codes
• Theft deterrent
• Navigation assistance

Shore cord power monitoring and protection
• Systems will monitor power flow and, if corruption is detected, power will automatically be disconnected to prevent damage onboard power systems engaged to keep the coach up and running

14,000 watts of inverting power
• (4) 3,500W inverters
• 8 industrial AGM deep cycle batteries
• Generator auto start

Remote web-based monitoring and control of systems
• Turn on A/C from the road or have our technicians remotely diagnose and repair a system

Home Automation System available on both Apple and Android devices

Inverters controlled via iControl system 14,000W (total)

Real-time feedback

Savant Home Automation error rate <1% (0.05%)

A/C and heating controlled via Savant system 15,000 BTU (x4)

Intuitive touchscreen control

Remote tracking of chassis and engine codes

Instant notifications of any changes in pre-set parameters

Remote technical assistance
• For on the road technical assistance and support

Energy efficiency management
• Gives real time reading of total power usage as well as individual appliances

Instant notifications
• Both the coach owner and Millennium technicians are alerted if coach systems are outside of a normal parameter
• Customer notification can be set for a specific range of parameters to keep coach owners updated

Touchscreen control for all systems
• Real-time feedback
• Tank status
• Power management
• Lighting control
• AM/FM control
• Privacy shades
• Slides outs

One touch intuitive leveling
• Coach will accurately self-level at the touch of a button

Remote technical assistance
• Our technicians will work with you upon delivery to program all controls to your specifications
• Future upgrades and changes can be remotely completed

Remote Web-Based Control

PERFORMANCE DATA

Remote technical assistance
Remote web-based monitoring and control of systems

Shore cord power monitoring and protection

Remote Web-Based Monitoring and Control of Systems

Real-time feedback

Savant Home Automation error rate <1% (0.05%)

A/C and heating controlled via Savant system 15,000 BTU (x4)

Intuitive touchscreen control

Remote tracking of chassis and engine codes

Instant notifications of any changes in pre-set parameters

Hard-wired Lutron touch control panel in every room

Energy efficient management system

Shore cord power monitoring and protection

Control your coach remotely from anywhere in the world
**Roof Mounted A/C / Heat Pump Systems**

- 4 low profile roof mounted units
- Highly efficient
- Airflow does not require extensive duct work
- 50% quieter than other roof air systems
- Doesn’t take up valuable bay space
- Easily accessible for service repair or maintenance
- 10kW capacity
- Auxilary Heat Strips

**Plumbing Systems**

- Stainless steel fresh water tank
- Polyurethane gray and black water tanks
- GE drinking water filter system
- Auxilary water pump system

**Radiant Floor Heat**

- Draws less than 7A
- 50% quieter than other roof air systems
- Doesn’t take up valuable bay space
- Highly efficient
- Airflow does not require extensive duct work
- 50% quieter than other roof air systems
- Easily accessible for service repair or maintenance

**Aqua Hot System**

- All-in-One diesel furnace
- Hot water on demand
- No need for secondary water heater
- Whisper quiet
- Exhaust vented at roof level
- 65,000 BTUs
- No fumes or heat in the entertaining areas
- Engine fluid circulating pump
- More undercarriage clearance

**PERFORMANCE DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aqua Hot system</strong></td>
<td>65,000 BTUs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Electrical heating elements for domestic hot water</strong></td>
<td>2,000W (x2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hot water booster pump</strong></td>
<td>1 standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Freshwater tank volume (Stainless Steel)</strong></td>
<td>165 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gray water tank (Polyurethane)</strong></td>
<td>90 gallons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black water tank (Polyurethane)</strong></td>
<td>80 gallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High waste water system warnings and email notifications</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adjustable city water regulator</strong></td>
<td>80 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GE drinking water filter system</strong></td>
<td>5 micron filter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auxiliary water pump system</strong></td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pressure washer with built in deionizer</strong></td>
<td>1,450 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Powertech Generator</strong></td>
<td>20kW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Automatic Transfer Switch</strong></td>
<td>100A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Low profile Roof Mounted A/C units</strong></td>
<td>15,000 BTUs (x4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Auxiliary Electrical Heat Strips Capacity</strong></td>
<td>6,000 BTUs (x4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shore Power
- 100A Automatic Transfer Switch
- 85' shore power cord on Glendenning electric reel with remote control
- 15A to 30A shore cord adapter and a 30A to 50A shore cord adapter
- Shoreline reverse polarity protection
- Buddy Plug

Fully Automated
- All aspects controlled through the home automation system
- iPads conveniently placed throughout the coach
- Wireless charging stations
- Remote diagnostics

System Basics
- Centrally located GFCI breakers
- Limited use of relays
- Marine grade tin plated copper stranded wiring
- Rapid recharge cycle capacity
- Lightweight & smaller footprint
- “Tar and Forget” battery boost switch

Smart Energy Module
- Monitor energy consumption
- Monitor energy usage per appliance
- Monitor tracking of energy spikes
- Stay in charge with individual monitoring of power usage for each appliance, system, charger and air conditioner. Set parameters can also trigger service alert emails to the Millennium service department.

Alternator System
- Allows battery charging while in transit
- (4) 150A Bosch alternators
- Uses engine power to charge house & chassis batteries
- Prevost Prime Charging System
- Alternator bypass switch

14,000 Watts of Inverting Power
- (4) 3,500W Outback 24V pure sine wave inverters
- 4 inverter disconnects with marine grade switches
- 2 manual marine grade bypass switches
- Dedicated charger for engine batteries with auto disconnect
- Smaller footprint than other power system configurations
- Ability to effectively operate in extreme temperature ranges
- Higher capacity during motor startups (A/C, water pump)
- NO “tripping the breaker” syndrome
- Run all A/C’s while in transit

PERFORMANCE DATA

| PowerTech generator power     | 20kW                  |
| Outback inverters (x4)       | 14,000W (total)       |
| Bosch alternators (x4)       | 150A (each)           |
| Manual marine-grade bypass switch | 2                      |
| House charging system        | 24V                   |
| Shore power cord (length)    | 85.0 feet             |
| 4D AGM batteries             | 8                     |
| House alternator (Bosch)     | 3                     |
| Chassis alternator (Bosch)   | 1                     |
| Generator auto-start system engages in the event power loss is detected |                      |
| System initiated email notifications alert you to status changes and action taken |                      |

Marine-grade electrical breaker panel
Prevost Prime charging system

20kW PowerTech Ultimate Generator
- Millennium’s exclusive roof mounted generator radiator system
- Generator exhausts through roof
- Auto start feature controlled by Lutron and Savant
- Unique battery boost circuitry
- Power loss triggered emergency start system with email notification capabilities
- Ultra quiet marine grade compartment with sound damping insulation system
- Generator start can utilize either chassis or house batteries

4D AGM Deep Cycle Batteries
- Low internal resistance
- Delivery and absorption of higher ampereage
- Perform well in a variety of temperatures
- Flexible charge and discharge rates
- Aircraft class cell construction meets military shock requirements
- Light weight & smaller footprint
- “Tar and Forget” battery boost switch

Smart Energy Module
- Monitor energy consumption
- Monitor energy usage per appliance
- Monitor tracking of energy spikes